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PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

Board of Education Makes Its Selections

for the Doming Year ,

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE IN JANITORS

for 1'nnltlnim Were Settled by

Secret llnllol mill tlie llonril Ile-

Iiiiilncil
-

In SeMfllnu Till
.Mlilnlnlit.

The regular meeting of the Board ot Edu-

cation

¬

Inflt night was the most Important of

the year to the small army of teachers , prin-

cipals

¬

and janitors whose retention on tbe
pay roll was to be considered. The board-

rooms were thronged by anxloua employes-

ntid their friends and the members were sub *

Jcclcd to the button-holing process all the

way from the rotunda to their desks.

There was a sharp conflict between the
two factlonrf In the board over a number of

positions , but with the exception of one or

two Instances , It was covered under the

Iclndly mantle of the secret ballot.
The main Issue wan whether Virginia Victor

should he retained as principal at Ambler

ntid Jennie Mi McKnon dropped t Train ,

tfhc HlRh school teachers and klndcrgartners
were elected by a unanimous vote , but
In the case of the janitors and grade teachers
tbo long procif-a of a ballot was necessary.-

As
.

forecasted In Thu lice , there were sev-

eral
¬

changes In tbe list of janitors. Thomas
Falconer was dropped from thcjllgh schoo-
nnd Thomas II. Kltzgcrald was promoted
from Central to the vacant place. James
Cathroo succeeded Kltzgcrald at Central. J.-

M.

.

. Lammo of Central I'ark was dropped In

favor of W. S. Smith. J. H. Stafford sue
cccded George Kclley at Loavonworth , S. K-

.Grcenlcaf
.

succeeded J. J. Nobes at Colum-
blan , J. L. Francis oucceedcd George Arm-
strong at Pacific , George II. I'arkcr suc-

ceeded

¬

Victor Danlclson lit Lake , and M. M.

Blandish succeeded J. M. McDowell atnl -

nut Hill.
HAISE WIGMAN'S SALARY.

The only difference on the report of the
High school committee WOH In regard to the
oalary of I' ! of. Wlgman. A majority of the
committee recommended $120 , whllo the
minority wanted to Increase It to 130. The
vlow of the minority prevailed.-

In
.

the lint of principals , as recommended
by the committee on teachers and examina-
tions

¬

, Jcnnln M. McKonn of the Train school
was dropped and several principals were
changed to now schools. Gratton offered a
substitute list. In which Agnes Hutchlnson
was sulBtltutcd for the committee recom-
mendation

¬

of Virginia Victor at Ambler ,

Helen Wyltoft for Eliza Hutching at Jlancroft ,

Harriet Eddy for J. L. Alvlson at Monmouth
Park , Jcnnlo M. McKoon for Helen Wykoff-
nt Twin , Eliza Hutchlns for Harriet Kddy at-

Vlntcu , and Eckcrman left blank , with the
explanation that ho proposed to offer a reso-
lution

¬

cloning the school.-
On

.

the ballot It developed that by some
mistake In making the ballots Miss Wykoff
had been elected as principal of both Walnut
Hill and Train schools. There was no elec-
tion

¬

at Eclctrman. Gratton moved that the
secretary be directed to cast the ballot of the
board for Miss Wykoff at Bancroft and Miss
McKoon at Train. This was lost , by 8 to 7 ,
and another ballot wan ordered on the three
(schools mentioned. It allotted Train to Miss
McKoon and Bancroft to Miss Wykoff by a
bare majority , but there was still no choice
for Eckcrmnn. Davidson then offered a reso-
lution

¬

which provided for closing the Ecker-
mmi

-
bchool and transporting the children to

another Bcl'.Qol. This was debated atk con-
siderable

¬

length and the suljjcct was finally
laid over until the next meeting.

RESULT 0? Tim ELECTION.
The following Is the complete list of-

tsichcrs , pilnclpala and janitors , us elected :

I'UINCU'ALS. .

Ambler. A'lrslnla Victor-
.Hancroft

.
, Helen Wykoff. ,

Cns.- >, Alary K , Slmonda-
."Castcllar

.

, Mary H. Newton , i

Central , Rene Hamilton.
Central 1'nrk , LlzzlcT Hanker.
Clifton Hill , Jeannette Woodward.
Columbian , Margaret Vincent.
Comenlus. Ellen M. White.Davenport , Myrn La line.
Dodge , W. II. Allen.
Druid Hill , Mary li. Kldder.
Dunont. Frances Uutterllold.
Eckcrman , Agnes Hutchison. '

I'-nrnnm. Agnes McDonald.-
Forest.

.
. Ida IS. Mack.

VrnnKUn , Sarah Thompson.
Gibson. William 1nrkcr.
Kcllom , Anna Fcos.
Lnke , ICmmn WhUmore.
I-tenvonworth , Mury A. Fitch. Lincoln. .Tcnnlc Ilrdflcld.
Ixmfr , Sarah McCheane.
Lothrop , Nora Lemon.
Mason , Emma Wlu-ntley.
Monmouth I'nrk , Hanlett Eddy
Omaha View , Kllle Heed.
I'aclllc , Margaret McCaithy.-
1'arU

.
, Lillian Llttlpilcld.

Saratoga , Emily Robinson.
Sherman. Elizabeth Shirley.
Train , Jennie AI. JIcKoon.
Vlnton. Eliza Hutchlns.
Walnut Hill , Martha Powell.
Webster Siidle I'lttmnn.
West Side , Knte L. Urown.
Windsor, Jennie C , Salmon-

.TRACHERS.
.

.
Adams , Louise Knight. LnluAlexander , Ada Kuhno , EdithAllen , ISIIzabuh Kumpf. CnrrloAlter , Mary Kliif , Sat ah-

Lnrinbee.AJidcrson , Anna . DollyAiidprxon , Cora Latey , Margaret
Anderson , May La ley , Mary
Ayer. " , Muud-
Atkinson.

Leluiipr , Margaret
. Ullzabsth-

JJ.ikcr.
Lclghlon , Abblo

. Minnie U'lt-'liton , FlorenceIJall. llentrlcc , Lclghty , ElizabethIdirkci1 , Jennie Levy. Kmma
Uartlett. Kva-
llniiFcrnian

Lewis , Nancy
, Nellie Llllle , Grace-

Lltlell.liannett. Nolle-
HcrnMeln

Mary
, HOBO LittlclioM , E.Ulfrgcr , Anna-

lllacUburii
LlttlcllPlil , V.

, Clara Lonerenn. Emmalltackniorc , Ida Lucas , Mnry
liowen , Abba-
Uoyd

McArn , Margaret
, Jianncttel-

ioyil McCllntock , Emma
, Margaret MeConnell , Calliolirndley , Lucrutla-

Hrndshaw
McCiuiD , Juliet

, Kmma-
irmly

McDonald , Jeannette] lto o-

ItrnllW
fclliigh , Josto-

AlcKnlciit, Mary Kara.-
McLiiURhlln

.
Hrown , Amelia , M. C.Urowji , Klorenco-
lirown

McAtuhon , Alury
, Molllo-

nriieclicrt.
Mel'linll. Helle-
Macaulcy. Lydlu-

iSruner
, Ginco

, Lily Maciinibcr , PeitrlHrunor, Rlnry Much. AnnaHurges. , Mlmitc-
llyrno Mann , Ixnilso

, irene MuBuri. Clura.Uyriip. Jcfisle-
Campbell.

McycTB , Fannln
. Alice Meyer , Mary U.Carlisle , Ella MUCH. Kat ?Cnsnd , Kiiinin-

Chrlstlaney
Mllioy , Anna

, M. W-
.Coliurn

. MOI-HO , Kutlierlnc
, Dora Morlarty , Minnie i

MurlartyCooley , MInta i , NellieCopper , CJnrn-
DurKlund

Alullcn , Iowa
, Mlnnlu-

Burnett
Nub'h. Currlo

, 1.1Ji' , Nuvncek , Alury
UuniH , tielcnn. Needharn. Llzr.lc
Cornish , L. A , Ni'lfon. Anna (Craig , Allco-
Craig.

Nowcomb , Julia
. Mattlo Nichols , Kolla

Crane , Kate Nlekull , lloso iDacey , Hosauna-
Dauirheriy niver , Aiiimlo-

On, Nora -. Allco-
J'urrottDavenport , Clara , AlarthaIWla. Ellen I'artrldw , KdltnDawMii , Acnes Peacock , AltaDay, Cnrollne-

DonuldKon.
1'eurnon , Amelia

. J , C , Perrlne , Kllu
Dorn , limlly I'hcl | s , Jennie

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

D-

Rmrn

;

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Ciape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
§om Ammonia , Alum or any otlicraduItoiJlt-

iO Years the Standard.

Joyle , Ifnliello Phcnlx , Anna
*> yle , Mima Phillips. Kllzobeth ,

lelfrlch. Klla 1'lcknrd , Anna
> unn. llc.islo I'owers , K ttlo-
uvnl) , Clara Raymond , I.utlo-
yc) , Mlnnlo Ilrad , Margaret

Jaton , Franc Hoed , Klla-
dholm; , Clara Ilccd , Ivy

: icock , KHzabeth jlleld. Jlary-
Olcock , Iucy HhRtt , Nettle
Ivann , I.uey Ilohertson. Cnrrlo-
vnni; > , Mntllda HoRcru, Helen ;

:vclcth , Suslo Kooney , KHzabeth
'"air , Anna Q , Hoot , Alice
''awcctt , Allco Hoot , Helen i

'ornnld , Knnnie HOB , Jcnnlo '

Iwher , Sohlo] Ilnlp , Mary
'Ink , Kranrea Salmon , I oulso
' ooAnnn. . Schallcr , Cannandra-
.'orbcs

.

, Mattlc Schnllcr , Cobclla-
'rled , Mathlldc Hchcrcr , Cnrolyna"-
urionK , Mary Scott , MarRarct-
lallnchcr , Mnrla Seymour. Myrtle
Jnmble , I.uclnda Shapland , Agnes
Jrlllln. Mary Shlplierd , Neva-

Olllls , Anna Slmoml * . Hattlo-
odpo! , Kmma. Smith , Ktta-

Uoodmnn , Ida Smith , ..lane-
Oooilman , Mury Smith , Myrtle
Iraff , Carrie Smith , Penelope
Jnivep , Stella Spctmnn , Clara
Ircuf. , Jcnnnettp Stone , Ada-
InmlUon , Kva Stuart , 1'eryls |

lalina , I.Ida Swnnson , Cora
lantlng , Mae Thompson , Holcn-
larney , Dora Thorngate; , Klla-
Inrney , Kdna Tlsdnlc , Oraco-
Inr | cr, Alice Tobltt , Ada-
Inrtman , Klslo Turner. Neva-
laven , Julia TJmlerwooil , Irene
letnry , Cora Up'on , Murlo
lesion , Ksthcr lire , limina
Unit , Kllz.ibelh Urlon , Hello
licks , Carrie Valentine , Mnrla-
tobart , Ktlna Vnn Dnyn , Nellie
lodge , Mnry Wallace , Winifredt-
oKun , Mnry Ware , Insoletta
Hopper , Ada Waterman , Kdlth-
Itostettcr , Poppy Walts , Amy
Iluclu'p , Amy Wearnc , I.ulu-
llultman , JrnnlcVlilte , Hattl I-

.Humphrey
.

, Hello White. Mary 1-
3.IlunRvrford

.

, Kate Will , Kllznbfth
Hunt , I.ulu Wllnnn , Mlnnlo-
Hutmakcr. . Kate Wolcott , Kntherlne
Hyde , Mabel Wolcott. MnryI-
hancEon , llnldah Wood , Kmlly
JennlRon , Mabel White , Vlrdnla-
Jcnocn , Anne WlcUhnm , Knte
Johnson , Cordelia Wilbur, I.llllun
Johnston , Ida Youle , Jessie
Jordan , Alice Marshall , Olive
Kcan , KathcHnc Hell , I.ulu-
Kfiincdy , Virginia Qtlmoie , Anna
Klmball , Maude

Hinil SCHOOU-
Name. . Salary. Name. Salary.-
Ad.ims

.
, Anna T. J 'M OBdun , A. J1W-

IHonls. . S. DoWllt. 1IK > Okuy. Mnrln. 10-
3Hrook , Win. K. . . . SO Houdebush. Lizzie 1-
0Hro.vne , Cur.-lc O. Sj Shlppoy , Villa. . . . 11-
0Copclaml , May K. 110 Snyder, lle.-sie. . . 110
Craven , Klizatirth I'D' fnwncj Jessie. . . . M-

Dlnturff, C. Helle. 10p( Turner , Cleo. M. . . Ki-
OOreiK , Hertlia. . . . PO Valsntine. GeorKla 10-
)Johnston.

)

. Decle. . . UK) Wiilker , Burannn 10-
0Kelsey. . Karl J. . . 130 iVnllacf. Jennie. . S-
OTamils , Mnry A. . . 110 Mary 90-

I eviston , Ir-.vln. . . 210 Whuolev , ilyrtle. S-
Ofoyd , Helen. 100 WlKinin , John 13-
0McCllntock. . Wm lt l Woolery. J. P. 10-
0MeHush , Kate_ 15)) Qtmcki-nbUKh , M. 110
Morse , M. Ilowenn 1UO Ho > s. I.u y J. U-

OKINDKHGAUTKN. .

Supervisor, Caroline lorgan.
Directors :

Cameron , Hose Kelley , Louise "ioutcl'c , Carrie Llttlelleld , Minnie
Jrnke , Avlce Otis , Edith

Gratlot , Adele Parker , Alice
GutKalhpflne. Smith , Klla-
InmlUon , Margaret Torrey , May
lllilmrd , Helen Whltmore , IJcsslo
Paid assistants :

Althaus , Carolyn HunBcrford , Grace
Moody , Jeunette Hutchison , ALayme-

Urown , Kutc M. Ke'ley , AInbcl-
JhambcTS. . Alice Mohr. Qlga-
.Uavls

.

, Mlnnlo Neese , l oulse-
Donaldson , Jennie Hynn , Kllzabctht-
lnnnn. . Anna Tnvloe , Nellie
Hognn , Delia Wilson , KHzabeth-

JANITOUS. .

HlRli , WlllUm Stuart , Thomas II. Fltz-
Kcrald

-
; Ambler , Mary Harth ; Dancroft

Thomas W. Slica ; Cass , Henry O'Neill ; Caq-
tcllar

-
, Frank Suchy ; Central , James Cathroe ;

Central Park , W. S. Smith ; Clltton Hill ,

W. C. Lawton ; Columbian , S. K. Grecnleaf ;

Comenlus , William Gclselman ; Davenport ,

Augusta Zclgler ; Dodge , H. G. Yule ; Druid
Hill , Mnltle Arnold : Dupont , Henry Fongar ;

Eckcrman , Frank LI. Hart ; Farnam , William
Payne ; Forest , Mary A. Lyons ; Franklin ,

Frftnk L. JDtls ; Gibson , Annie' E. Edgerton ;

Kcllom Charles E. IVJurcon ; Lake , George
H. Parker ; Leavenwortli , J. H. Stafford ; Lin-
coln

¬

, John J. Knllna ; LODR , A. Tulp ; Long
Annex , B. AV. Johnson ; Lothrop , George
Elliott ; Mason , Louis Peterson ; Monmouth
Park , Emll Ebnct ; Omaha View , John. N.
Case ; Paclllc , J. L. Francis ; Park , Uobcrt W-
.Ilaldwln

.
; Saratoga , Robert M. Monroe ; Slier-

man , John Archibald ; Train , George Ellett ;
Vlnton , Hannah Farrell ; Walnut Hill , M. M-

.Standlah
.

; Webster , William Stuart ; West
Slilc , Mrs. A. M. Johnbon ; Windsor , J. S.
Stone ; board rooms , W. II. Vlckera.-

ON
.

THE ASSIGNED LIST.
The following tcachcia were placed on

the assigned list : Olga Andrccn , Ida Butts ,
Mary Krebs , Minna Moore , Teresa McArdle ,
Anna Svaclna , Ellen Strader , .Maiy Uallan-
tyno

-
, Jcaslo Godao , Vivian Alvnon! , Myrtle

Do Grafti Julia Morris , Lllllo MIckel , Emma
Ncwcomb , Lllllo Snyder. Alberta Tunell ,

Grace Young , Annette Do Bolt , Halllc Dun-
can

¬

, Mary Deedle , Grace Edwards , Canle
BrlBham , Agnes Mitchell , 'Mae MoMastern
Alma Peters , Minnie Stwartzlander , Jessie
Weeks , Nelllo McDonald.

The following applicants were placed on tinnselgned list In the klndergaiten department
Elizabeth Allen , Louise Hrereton , Elizabeth
Olvor , Grace Turner , Grace Weston , Jennie
Wyman , Sadie Hean , Edith Moxham , Leila
Slinare , Gcnevra AVest , Carycll Wood.-

A
.

petition from property owners requesting
the board to authorize Its president to sign
tlie petition for repairing Farnam street
from Twentieth to Thirty-sixth street wen
granted without reference.-

A
.

number of requests for the use of roorcs
In tlie various school buildings for summer
scliools were placed on (lie.-

Tlio
.

official notice from the War depart-
ment

¬
of the designation of LIcntenant Ord-

os military Instructor at the High schoo ! wan
received and placed on (lie. The War de-
partment

¬

also notified the board that It would
bo Impossible for the government to furnlah
arms for the Hllgh school cadets.

The board reversed Its action of three
weeks ago by authorizing John E. Wlgman-
of the High school manual training depart-
ment

¬

to go to New Haven , Conn. , to atttend
the national convention of manual training
Instructors , at an expense of not more than
100. This was In response to another com-
munication

¬

from Manager E. E. llruco of thedepartment of exhibits of the Exposition oil
the subject.

The resignation of Cora A. Ryland aa an-
acslgned teacher .was accepted.-

A
.

report of the committee on public prop-
erty

¬

and buildings , authorizing the expendi-
ture

¬

of upwards of $4,000, for repairs on the
various fichool buildings was adopted after
sonic opposition.-

A
.

resolution by Hess , which provided
that the contract of any teacher should be-
coniildored terminated on her marriage , was
laid over.-

A
.

resolution by Gratton endorsing the
project of the High school cadets to raise
money for guns by popular subscription , was
adopted.

The hoard adjourned to Friday noon , when
It will meet to pata the teacbera' pay rol-

l.OvcrKxorllou

.

of llrnlii or lloily.

Take lIofNCnriPM Arlrt I'lioHpliutc.-
It

.

la a wlinlcsomo tonic for body , brain
nud nerves. Wonderfully quick In Its action.-

JSIrelM

.

Xo > v
The Advertising Men's club mpt yesterday

In the Commercial club rooms with Presi-
dent

¬

Hosier In the chnlr. It was the most
larpely attended meeting held during thepast year and1 showed the Interest mani ¬

fested wan oiuifeil by the annual election of
olllcern and directors. The retiring olllceraare : John W. Hosier , president ; Robert 12
Douulac. vlco president ; C. . Thompson ,
treasurer : M. It. Uhl , eeci-ctary.

M. H. uhl was elected president for thenext year ; Hobert Hurl , vice president ; C.
D. Thompson , treasurer , and I. A. Medlar.Bocrptary. Three directors were electedC. .
P. Krlkson , I). Alberry and C. L. Hopper.
None of the old board of directors were can-
dldr.tcs

-
for re-election.

Jr.o ,

To California ,
on

June 0 , 30 , July 1 , 2 , and 3 ,
via-

Union Pacific.
Call at city ticket office ,

J302 Farnam St-

.Kilnnril

.

Kvi-reit llnlc ,

Persons holding tickets to Dr. Hale's read.
Ins at Boyd's theater tonight are advised
that the entertainment -vill begin at 8:15:
o'clock and are urgent y requested to bo Intheir seats at that time , an no ono will be
seated after Mr. Hale begins to read ,

Say "No ," and stick to It , wueo > ou are
urged to buy louietblng "jiut as good" u tbo-
artlelo you asktxl fwj , *

Will MAKE IT A TEST CASE

One of the Eegnlating "Billi to Bo Met
with Injunction.

STOCK YARDS WILL FIGHT THE STATE LAW

Stockholder Ankn Hint the Coiniuiii-
- lip Ijnjolncil from Adoptlnff-

Ihe Itnlcn Provided l'or ! > >'
the I.nnt LcKlMlnttire.-

Sennlo

.

fllo No. 3.1 , known as the slock
yards bill , passed by the last legislature , Is-

to bo tested In the United States court. A

suit having that object In view was brought
In that court yesterday. The title Is-

Qrcenllef AV. Simpson , complainant , against
the Union Stock Yards company of Omaha
( limited ) , and Constantine J. Smyth , attor-
ney

¬

general of Nebraska , defendants. The
plaintiff Is a stockholder In the Union Stock-
Yards company and lives at Boston , and asks
that an order be Issued enjoining the pro-

visions
¬

of the law being enforced ,

Judge (Mungor will hear arguments upon
the application for a temporary restraining
order on Juno 1C. In the meantime the law
will bo allowed to take Its course.

The petition sets out In full the history of

the yards from the original Incorporation of

the company until the tlmo the legislature
passed the bill In controversy. It details the
work the company had In getting packing-
houses to locate near the yards that the
business of the company might bo made to
prosper , "which cost large sums of money ,

but brought to the support of the enterprise
of the company the Influence of those parties
whoso Interests previously had been centered
at other points. "

The present dally capacity of the yards Is
given as 14,000 cattle , 25,000 hogs , 12,000
sheep , and 1,000 horses nnd mules. The
whole cost Is alleged to bo ? 2,462,2f 9.0G , and
It Is charged that the property can not be
replaced for n much larger sum. The yards ,

counting the value of the lands and works
are alleged to bo worth now the sum of
$0,000,000 , ami that twice that sum expended
now would not replace the plant and cecurc
the business which It now enjoys. The
declaration Is also made that no salaries
are paid to any one except those whoso ts-
slstanco

-

Is necessarily required In the trans-
action

¬

of the business of the company-
.INCIIEASED

.

ITS CAPITAL.-
Tha

.

original capital stock of the company
was $1,000,000 , but "by due proceedings In
that behalf , the company 1ms Increased Its
authorized capital to $0,000,000 , nnd I9.9D8
shares have been Issued and are outstanding
and are held by seventy-five parties. " It Is
asserted that the market value of the stock
iaa ranged from par to HO per cent , nnd-
s now at par , although for a long tlmo only
Imltcd amounts have been offered.

The gross earnings of the company for
1895 are given as 498126.83 , nnd for 1890 ,

171190.39 ; while the expenditures In 1SDJ
were 254730.49 , and In 1898 , 24503774.

The point Is made that these yards are the
only once In the state coming under the pro-
vision

¬

of the bill passed by the legislature
It Is alleged that the present charges arc,
reasonable and just , whether regard bo had
to the benefits to the owner or to the cost
of doing buslnera and a fair return to the
company on Its Investment.

The statement Is made that the existence
of the city of South Omaha , with all th
Improvements that have been made there for
the convenience ot Its citizens , Is entirely
due to the fact that the stock yards are
located there. It Is alleged that this Is e
private company , enjoying no benefit or ad-
vantage

¬

from the laws of the state. Its bual-
ncss

-
la held to bo private , and that any citi-

zen
¬

may engage In It and carry It on to any
extent.-

In
.

1SDC the total receipts at the yards Vferc
570,515 head of cattle , Including calves ; 1,197-
038

, -

head of hogs ; 333,332 head of sheep. Of
the stock received , 109 , 346 cattle , 812.955
hogs and 26,685 sheep were shipped from
points In this state to eald yardo , while the
remainder were shipped from poln'ts out of-

thla state , or were destined and shipped to
points out of this state. Ily the connection
of the company with railroads In the care
and feeding of stock In transit the plea IE

made that the company , like the railroads
Is engaged In Interstate commerce.-

It
.

Is alleged that If the company were to
extend to all persons , corporations , or com-
panleb

-
dealing at such yards the ,* amo rlshts

and privileges It would sustain ruinous
Icrscs and to compel It so to conduct Ita
business would Interfere with the natural
right of every man to have , use and enjoy
his own EO long as he doe,? not trespass upon
the rights of others. It Is alleged that the
act unconstitutional because it attempts to
regulate the charges of a private corporation ;
that It does not provide for a judicial Inquiry
Into the reasonableness of the charges ; It
discriminates between different stock yarda
companies In the sUto of Nebraska.

For all of these reasons the court Is asked
to grant an Injunction against the Union
Stock Yards company enjoining H from put-
ting

¬

Into force the rates provided by the
bill , and to onjoln Constantine J. Smyth , at-
torney

¬

general , from ins'.ltutlng any procesd-
Ing

-
to force the company to adopt those

rates. __
Women with vitality do not suffer fcmalo

weakness and Irregularities. Blood Is vital ¬

ity. Pill Ancemlo Pink makes rich red blood-
.It

.

Is composed largely of concentrated beef
blood and Is the great blood builder.-

ie

.

ISnropc.-
A

.
personally conducted party of tencbera

and friends this summer. Low rates. Ex-
clusive.

¬

. Northwestern Line. 1401 Farnam St-

PI2USO.VAI. . I'AUAGIl.UMIS.-

n.

.

. Sparks , St. Louis , Is at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. J. Nell , Philadelphia , is at the Mlllard.
Clint H. Slater , Chicago , Is at the Darker,

Captain J. II , Culver of Mllford is a Barker
guest.-

J.

.

. F. Gushing , Syracuse , N. Y. , Is at the
Mlllard.-

W.
.

. S. Ulakely , Chester , Pa. , Is registered
at the Mlllard.-

S.

.

. L. Walde of Chicago Is stopping at Uu
Hotel Brunswick.

Charles F. White , Rochester , N. Y. , Is
stopping lit the Mlllard.-

T
.

, W. Tallaferro has gone to Chicago to-

bo absent for a few da } a.
William A , Plnkerton of Chicago was a vis-

itor
¬

In Omaha yesterday.-
A.

.

. G. Goodwin of Shcnandoab , la. , Is a
guest at the Kutel Brunswick.-

E.

.

. J , Adams ot Pine Creek , Cole , , Is reg-
istered

¬

at the Hotel Brunswick.-
K.

.

. C. Moorehause of the El )< |iorn left last
night for Chicago on a short buslneea trip.-

F.

.

. V. Greene , New York , president of the
Barber Asphalt company , Is at the Mlllard.

lion , J , C , F , McKcrson , Emerald , and C ,

II. Elmorc , Beatrice , are stopping at the
Barker.-

Mr.

.

. John S , Hoover , Blue Springs , and II.-

C.

.

. Holt Lincoln , are registered at the
Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles II. Sampson left last night for
Chicago , where she will visit friends for a
fortnight.-

Mrs.
.

. O , G. Smith has gone to Chicago and
will visit other eastern points before return-
ing home.-

J
.

, J. Murphy , representing Armour &
Co. , lias returned from a month's visit to the
east , and Is at the Mlllard.-

J
.

, IX Whelpfey , eiaff correspondent of the
Kansas City Star , Is In the qlty , securing
data for a write-up of the TransmUsUslppI
Exposition In the paper that ha represents.-

E.

.

. T. I'ardee left last night for San Fran-
cisco

¬

, where he wlll'ln future take up his
residence. Mr , Pardeo has been appointed
Pacific coast agent for tbe Fort Wayne Elec-
trical

¬

company.-
.Otto

.

. W. Helblg of Chicago , who has been
employed by the legislative investigating
committee aa an expert accountant to assUt
the committee In examining the books of
the state olIlcerB , arrived In Omaha last
evening ,

Ncbraskans at the hotels ; M. A. Dough ¬

erty. Ogallala ; Clyde King , O'Neill ; L. P.
Green , Benedict ; F , E. Valentine , Aurora ;

J. T. Welsman , Lincoln ; 'Fred A. Archer.
Lincoln ; L. P. Johnson , Kearney ; C. U-

.Durland
.

, Norfolk ; Charles Shulthles , Wayne ;

II , J. and Frank Blllenbeck , Osmond ; O. A.
Randall , Newman Grove ; Robert Warnock.
Wayne ; Or , J, H , Long, .Osmgnd. . J

1I1.UI3 IIOAT 1IASIBRI3N UKCOVUIIKO.

Ill It AVim a KoiinlnJn 1'en n-

to ItbbltiMin.
The blue boat whit* George H. Robinson

Is supposed to hfivo-itnVen when ho left his
bicycleat Florence, ten days ago , lias been

recovered , and In It J was a fountain pert ,

which has been Identified as having belonged

to Robinson. The property was found by

three young men from Plattsmouth.
Last evening II , editor of the

Plattsmouth Journal , called at the police
station and stated ihftt yesterday morning
three young men of TUttsmouth. Charles
Dabb , Fred Black and Louis Ilelnnglc , told
him they had just returned from a fishing
excursion up the Missouri river and that
they were positive they had the row loat-
In which Robinson Is supposed to hava loft
Florence , Saturday , Hay 29. The boat In
their possession answers the description of
the ono taken from Fisherman Plant on the
night In question. The boys had seen the
circular sent out by the Omaha pollnc , .Hid
had consequently called to apprise Mr. Itlrkl-
iain

-
of their find.

They said they left Plattsmoutli Thursday
morning. May 27 , and went to a point about
n rnllo above Florence. Hero they remained
until last Wednesday when they started for
homo. When about three miles above the
Interstate bridge they noticed a boat
stranded on the sandy beach , H was painted
a bright blue color. Upon Investigation It
was found to have been abandoned and was
partially filled with water.-

As
.

soon as the water had been dipped out
a small fountain pen wait found on the bot-
tom

¬

boardy , but there was noth'ng' else of
consequence In the skiff , Upon looking along
the bank a short distance to the north n
derby hat was discovered In tho. brush.

The skiff was taken In tow and Is at pres-
ent at Plattsmouth to await the orders of Its
owner. Mr. Klrkham brought the pen to
this city and thowo.l It to the- brother of-

tho - missing man. Frank Robinson , who Im-
mediately

¬

Identified tbe pen aa having been
the property of his brother.

The Plattamouth boys placed the hat on-
a pole , and stuck the polo In the ground
at the point where the hat was found. A
searching party will co at once to the lo-

cality
¬

described to try to find a further
clew to the missing man.-

A

.

Simp In llnlllcM.-
We

.

arc offering a lot* of milled flsh net
and ruffled muslin curtains , 3 % yards long ,
worth J4 per pair , at 195.

ORCHARD WILHI3LM CARPET CO.-

X

.

AT I OX. VI. KMIKAVOlt CONVH.VI'IOX-

.lioonl

.

ItiteroHt Arotihci ! iii a .tlvctlim ;

I.MNt AlKllt.-
A

.
mass meeting was held at the First

Congregational church last evening to arouse
additional Interest In the national conven-
tion

¬

of the Christ-Ian Endeavorers , which
meets In San Francisco In July. The large
nescmbly room In the rear of the church
auditorium wao nearly filled by the mem-
bers

-
,

of the society and their friends. Or¬

der wco called for by Rev. Frank A. War-
fleld

-
, who presided during the session. A song

service , led by W. E. Johnston , wsa given
as a prelude to the regular business of .themeeting , and was followel by a scriptural
reading and prayer by Dr. Warflold.

Hev. J. M. Vawtetdluuraed "Glimpses of
Former Conventions , " riving details of the
pleasures experienced at the conventions held
at Washington , D. Ct , Cleveland , 0. , Toronto
Can. , and New York City. A forecjuit of the
convention of 1S97 was given by Dr. Warfleld ,
In which ho outlined the work which was to
bo performed by the many thousands of dele-
gate

¬

: - In San Francisco. Dr. S. Wright But ¬

ler gave a "Personally Conducted Tour" of
the route to the convent Ion city dessrlblng
the scenes en rente and cho mniiy side trips
which would be given from San Francisco.
In conclusion W. 11. Waddcll , E. G. Jones
and L. J. Allen , representing the Nebraskatransportation conrailttoe , discussed the rates
of railroad fare and the provisions made for
the -comforts of the delegates from this point
westward.

The llbt ot delegates was opcnod to those
who contemplate making the trip and wassigned In speak ¬
ing o ' the Nebraska delegation Mr. Wad-
dell

-
stated that tbo special tralnJwhlcli will

bo run over the Burlington line will probably
consist of six sleepers and a combination
coach. Four sleepers have already been en-
gaged

¬

, and it was elated that Ihcre were
sumclent more applicants for berths to Insure
the securing of the additional two sleepers.
It Is expected that the delegation from IhUstate will number about 1EO persona.

Another meeting will probably be held atthe First Congregational church before thedate of departure , which Is June 30 , to se-
cure

¬

additional names of those who wish to
attend the convention-

.Iluckleii'N

.

Arnica Snlvc.
The best Salvo in the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salv rheum , fever eorca ,
tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For Bale by Kuhn & Co.

Summer 13xciirHioiin
VIA WABASII RY.

Half Rates South Tuesday , May 18.
Reduced Rates to Nashville , Tenn. , every

Tuesday.
Reduced Rates to Chattanooga , Tenn. , In-

July. .
Reduced ; Rates to Toronto. Ont. , In July.
Reduced Rates to Buffalo , N. Y. , In Au-

gust.
¬

.

Tickets to and from all points In Europe
via all lines. For rates , gulling lists or a
ropy of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond. "
'. all at Wabash Offlce , 1415 Farnam ntrcet , or
write G. N. CLAYTON. Ageut-

.Citrlnllttii

.

KinlcnvorerN.
Going to San Francisco in July , should re-
member

¬

that the Union Pacific Is 12 hours'
shorter than any other line to the Pacific
coast.

For Y. P. S. C. E. folder , sleeping car
reservations , or any Information , call n *

city ticket ofllce , 1302 Farnam et-

.MUSICAI.I3

.

AT TUB I'AHISH IIOIIHK.

Trinity Cliolr <liiuiit nnil Other
filiiyri-rs I'arllvliiiite.-

A
.

muslcalo was given In Trinity parish
house last evening under the auspices of
the Parish Aid society to raise money for
the musical fund of the church. The parish
house was brilliantly lighted and decorated
In honor of the event and a largo audience
was present. The first number on the pro-
gram

¬

was rendered by the Trinity church
choir quartet , composed of Jules Lumbard ,

Mr. Wllklns , .Mrs. Cotton and ..Miss Bowcn ,

and was entitled "Tuo Canmvale ," A violin
polo by Robert Cuscaden followed , and he
was obliged to respond to an encore. Ills
rendition of "The Legend" was one of the
best events of tliovovcnlng. A selection by
Miss Amy Barker1 from "Carmen , " "Tho-
Crlmeon Glow ," .af duet by Mlstw Bowcn
and Burnham , and jtbo " 'Buttcrlly Waltz ," by
Miss Holtorf , came In for their meet of-
praise. . "Tho ''Kvenlng Star ," by George
Manchester ; "Hcirl'd 'Springtime , " by MUs-
Bowcn ; "When thai rrido Comes In , " by
Mr. W. B , Wllklns : "Tho Rutslan Night ¬

ingale Song. " by Mrs , Cotton ; a solo by
Mr. Jules and a duet by MUj
Myrtle Coon and Olr. Will McCune com-
pleted

¬

a program which was thoroughly en-
joyed

-
by all those present.-

To

.

i Hie Kenreli ,
At the meeting at Nebraska lodge , No , 1 ,

KnlfihtB of Pythlai , last evening , consider-
able

¬

attention wuu ulvcn to the disappear¬
ance of George H. Hoblnson , who a

* .. . v , * " , u ,wuv. * commitee wasnted , composfc.1 of J , J. Boucher L F., , . . .v and II. K. Kaston. to co-opcrntb withthe police ami friends of the m ! sng| man Inthe penrch. Thla committee will meet withChief S ffwart thl morning to learn from h'mwhat steps the police have taken In the mat-

Monument AnNOflntloii i'eiiu-The I-adles1 Monument agjoclatlon hei.l. nshort meeting on the fourth lloor of TheHee building Jnst tlma wnn ,
voted to the further dlscuValor o plans Sforganization and the means for tlomoney lth which to build a monument

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

LAlRD-SCHflBER CLOSE A DAY

All DAJ Tuesday to Bo Devoted to Rear-

ranging
¬

and .Remarking the Prices.

WEDNESDAY TO BE THE BIGGEST SHOE DAY

The Ilnllro Stoolc i < > He Ovrrlmulcit
mill the Knife Stinriti-ni'il for the

jrnnil I'Mniil' Cut nil
TliUNC 1'lno Slini'H.

The store will be closed nil day Tuesday-
.It

.

will open again Wednesday morning
at S o'clock sharp.

Closing for one day Is mndo absolutely
necessary In order to Etr.ilghtcn up stock and
to condense the different lots Into bargain
bins Hint will contain all sires and all
widths.

The delay of the sale n day will not
retard the iiulttlng a single minute , for the
radical cuts that will be made Tuesday will
have the effect of bringing out the biggest
crowds Wednesday that have ever attended
this sale.

And the shoes will go at a double quick
to make up for one day's rest.-

Wo
.

are going to put all thu Infant shoes
that have been on the 4Sc table on a now
pile at 25c-

.To
.

nil up the 48c table we will put In all
the children's shoes up to size 11 atISc
a pair.

And there will he all widths and sizes
because wo will pick from the stock until
wo have every alzo up to 11.

Hundreds of ladles' serge slippers will be
cut to 25c.

The children's tun oxfords that have been
on the BSc table will be put on the 4Sc-

tuhlo to make the sizes complete.
The 9Sc table will contain the high priced

youth's heel and spring heel shoes , fie as to
give every size there.-

In
.

fact our store people will be busier
than ever Tuesday while the store Is closed.

Everything will be shoved forward and
every bin will bo alive with bigger and
better bargains Wednesday.

This Is to be the final cut and just leave
It to us to make It a grand one. One that
you will have cause to long remember If
you attend and to rcgict for years If you
miss It-

.Halfway
.

measure won't do now. The cut
will bo herd and deep. Full particulars to-
morrow.

¬

.
LAJHD , SCHOI1EU & CO. .

Closed for a day to quit quicker.1-
C1G

.
Douglas Street.Ii-

lOIMIMCN.

.

.

Permits to wtd have been Issued to the
following parties by the county Judge :

Name nnd Residence. Age.
Morris Baron , Sioux City , In 21
Minnie Sefrcn , Omnliii 19
George L. Ximmermnn , Hamburg , la. . . . 31
Harriet May Huby , Omaha 17

Albert F. Snyder, Bennlnprton , Neb 27
Mary Witt , Bcnnlngton , Neb 21
Joseph RlncMi , Omaha 2J
Josle Chleborod , Omaha 21
William P. Richardson , Hiawatha , Kan. . 32
Ida M. Hltne , Omaha 21

William K. Walsh , Omaha 22Margaret M. McDeimott , Omaha 22
Thomas F. Bullock , Omaha 21
Rotmond A. Green , Omaha 28
Herman Ruhe , Omaha 23
Lizzie J. Stnccy , Omaha 20
Frank Klnlcl , Omaha 27
Christine Waehtlen , Omaha IS
Charlie Harm , Omaha , so
Loulp.a Mann , Omaha 2-
3Jnmes Sarslleld. South Omaha 2S
Mary Brown , South Omaha 22
Edward Pnlmqulst , Laramle , Wyo 2S
Mary Erlckson , Lar.imle , Wyo a)
Mlkp Piskas , Omaha so
Katie Ylrak , Omaha 2-

2Pnllrc for LIMVO'H AililUlon.-
At

.

the meeting of the fire andi police board
last eveninga liquor license was granted to
John O'Donohoe , 2312 North Twentyfourth-
street. .

The chnrpes presented npalnst FiremanScott Jackson and S. G. Ernest were set forhearingon Monday night next.
The usual batch of leavss of abs-jnce was

granted.-
A

.

committee of citizens from Lci.ve's addi ¬
tion made npplleatlon for police service Inthat Oart of the city , which was granted.

Adjourned until next Monday nlgnt-

.S'.auiTd

.

, reputable anivies are not dear at
Its print asked for them. Substitutes offered
by iinwiipulous and Irresponsible makers are
costty it any figure. Be sure that no hum-
bus practiced on you when you go to luy-

.lMCli

.

Tom Kertland , one of a gang of young
men charged with breaking Into freight cars ,

wrs arraigned and entered a plea of not
guilty ,

The offices of the municipal court have
been moved Into the rooms on the fourth
floor of the city hall , those formerly occu-
pied

¬

by the gag Inspector and the Inspector
of weights and measures.-

A
.

sorrowing mother la trying to locate a-

22yearold eon. Nick Ferret , who la sup-
posed

¬

to have come to tills city. Ferret left
lila home three yearn ago , and 110 word has
been received from him since.

Articles of Incorporation of the U'eiitcrn
Chronicle were filed with the county clerk
yesterday. The Incirporatora ore George J-

.Glauber
.

, Hugh J. McDevllt and John Jon-
nette

-
, the capital stock being 3000.

William Murphy and William Ryan , two
men charged with breaking Into vacant
houi'ca nnd stealing lead pipe and other
plumbing material , were brought Into court
to plead guilty. They were sentenced to the
county jail for six months,

Th6 fire department was called to Eleventh
and Howard streets by a false alarm of fire
yesterday. The number of the box at
that corner , 12 , was turned In , but there
was no trace of a fire wlien the department
arrived. No one had turned In an alarm ,

The eafio of ox-Chief Detective W. W. Cox
against the city authorities and Chief Detect-
Ive

-
Hemming , to, restrain the city from pay ¬

ing Hemming and to require Hemming to
show by what authority he la acting , was sst
for hearing before Judge Scott yesterday ,

but wus continued for one week by consent
of both parties and will be heard at that tlmo-
on Its merits.

Delia Drown was brought Into court for
violating the conditions of her bond to keep
the peace. She won put under bonds some
tlmo ago to refrain from molesting Magglo
Mitchell , but evidence was produced to prove
that she had not resisted the temptation to
Interfere with Maggie , She was ordered to-

fllo a new bond or else go to Jail. She loft
In custody of a deputy therlff to find a friend
to go on her bond. All the parties to the
caee arc colou-

red.DON'T

.

STOP

TOBACCO
SUDDRNIA' . To do so is Injurious to
the Nervous System. "HACO-OUItO" J-

HfiuKHlzud- by tlie medical profession ns
the Sclentlllc Cure for tlio Tobatco-
ilablt. . It Is Vt'Kelablo and Hiirinkvis-
."UACOCUUO"

.

cures wbllo you u o to-

barco
-

; It will notify you wlien to fitop-
."HACOOUHO"

.

is Kiianinteed to euro
all others fall and Is sold with a

WRITTEN GUAUANTEE to euro any
case , no matter how bad , or money re-

funded
¬

with ten per cent Interest.
Ono box 1.00 ; tlirce boxes (guaranteed

VM-

S.4V1ADE

.

IVJE A MAIN
AJAX TAULI2TS POHITIVELV CUKE-

A 11. f-'rrtuut IHieattt KoillDZ Mem-
orylmiiotencrHI epl ii . ! to..c uwd-
LjAbu.aond other j : mid IndU-
crclloun.

-

. Tltru auU Kirtlu-
Kttoralxul Vltalltr In oU uriouiu. '
t a man far tuJy bu lu i or inarrlncp-
riTenl Insanltr and C-oniucul-IIon If

taken In time. Their u e kkovra Immedlftta Jniiirori-
meiit

* -

uud otlocti a OUBK wbore ull others tall. In-

Utuon liavlux tlm genuine AJux Tablets. 7lwy-
buracuioJ IhouMnJiuud will cure jou. we Kit * t-

ftJAX RKMPnV TO.
For wie ID Omaha by Junta Foriyth , tat N-

Mth Mrert-
.g

.

StStf0lVtu & W'is

Bee , June 8,1S37 ,

Always Truthful Akvays Satisfactory Always Safe *

An Illusion.
Today , in our corner window , we arc showing men's fancy

ribbed underwear , in two shades , ecru and robin's egg1
blue , at 15 cents a garment thirty cents for a suit, From
the sidewalk it looks like our regular lisle thread under-
wear

¬

which sells for 65 cents a garment , but it isn't ;

which shows that appearances are deceitful sometimes ,
and that you can't tell anything about it by marely look-
ing

¬
through the glass. This underwear has all the ap-

pearance
¬

of high [grade and is fitted with the patent
French yoke on the shirts , and regular Sateen bands on
the drawers and is the kind that fs always advertised at a
great fire and water sales for 29 cents , marked down
from 47 cents. We sell it for fifteen. Two things we
would have you bear in mind about this underwear
first , it is the greatest value ever seen in Omaha for 15
cents ; and second , it isn't as good as it looks. Our un-

derwear
¬

at 25 cents' 35 cents. 45 cents and up , is not
only as good but better than it looks

Established Reputation.
The buying of n bicycle is a
matter of serious importance.
All your pleasure in cycling
depends on your choice. In
choosing the Crescent you run
no risk. The unanimous tes-
timony

¬

of Cretcent purchasers
70,000 of them in i8q6

should convince you that Cres-
cent

¬

quality has no superior.-
We

.
have demonstrated that

high-grade bicycles can bo
made and sold at-

WESTERN'WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

I

HILTON ROGERS & SON ,

Exclusive Oiunha Agents ,

14ti mid Kariliu-

ii.It's

.

( Alive
not a dead weight to be

dragged along but a wheel
that helps itself springs for-

ward
¬

at the slightest stroke ,

The Monarch :

Catalogue free ; write or ask

OMAHA AQCNT-

tA. . B. HUBORMANN ,

13th and Douglas Sts.-

MONAROII

.

OYOLK MFQ. CO. ,
CHICAGO. NEW YOHIC. LONDON.

are interested in fine mechan-
isms

¬

examine the 1897

Simple , strong1 and elegant ,

known everywhere as the
wheel

ill Like a-

Proouro catalogue.

Gate City Cycle-Co. ,
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB.

O-
R.McCREW

.

U THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TUBATC All.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wcukueu & IJitoriler ol

MEN ONLY
tO Vein Eiuciienco.

0 Years in Omaha.
(look flee. Consultation

nd examination fiet.
| 4th and Farnim Sli ,

UA1A1IA NU1I ,

O-O-O-O-O-OOo-O-OOO O Q-

Q rmir-flftliB of all ilonfnnfa la cuuicd (*)
X by Cntiurli. To euro > o-

iirCatarrlial
>

Deafness
First cure your cntnrrli by treatment
with I'r Kllejinnl. lllti now methods
tire succfuiful In the highest iliRrcc-
.ConMillution

.
ami trial treatment fire-

.ni.ncTiuc'iTy
.

i.AI.I , KOHMR.
Call or write for I3r , Sliepiml's new

Hook Just luililtBhed. Telephone 113-

S.SHEPAKD

.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
:tit , :uu mill : tia .v. v. Life

OMA-
HA.OOOOOOOo

.

OOOO OH-

TRADEMARK

POCANTICO-

ic " . .K3

.t rnn 1m jzhcn nltliatil flu Sdmnloilce of
< lir palloiit In rnfTciv Irn nrurtklrn of foml ; "ill-
ellect n pormntidit 'nml ri'ily ciiri- . liplior| Hi *pntfetit In a imxlcriitlrInUri run turnhulic ttrccl : .

Dnok of parllrtil rH flcr , tolidjiiiil of-
Itiihti J Co. . tnt A Ilou.-l * . . M . OitiKlm. Nch ,

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. . Prop' * . Cincinnati. 0.-

H
.

&- TrU * '. t tit.I' " IW.k o M rt till vrol.lt , " nn-il lr (

II OOOOOOOOOOOQ
'Jerth extracted wtth-

jrs mt * * cc e ( ' ya -IF
J Wi . 7.30 J'1' ' 00' '*

TMurinla 7.SIO FUUna. . $2 P-

Oord roion..SS J'orcelnJn-
Paltiltt * c.r? lr'.Vo-iaentf..BOc

! $-

8BAI.
( JJrlclgo M h-

Sipe"00" '

.

The Dentist ,
3d floor I'axtoii lllk , tilth C JTornam-

tyj Ililrtrrn Yfir.i l.sriterlonea

6 <xx>o-o-o-o <>o-o-cx>o
SCHOO-

LS.BRADFORD

.

ACADEMY
FOUNDED 1603. I'or llic higher edurntlon of-
youtiK noincn. CMagslcul nnd Srleiilllla course cf-
ntutly. . I'icp.'iratory ami Optional , Ytur begins
Stpt. 1C. UU7. MISS IDA f AM.I3.V-

.1'rln
.

, , IlniJfonJ , Mn-

ea.KENILWORTH
.

HALL
llonrdlnu Pcliool for UlrlE. A ticuutlfiil eiiburt ) of
Olilraco , a few rallen norlh of Iliu city. IXillKh-
tjtil

-
tioroo fiboclatlons anil most ttjorou li conriics-

of Muily llhiktralod cataluituo on niiiillratlun.Mr * . Wu.-y Kcye * ISulicuck , Iteiilhrortb , HI.-

IT

.

piirclinsStif ; goods nut de-
nt the following Nebras-
ka

¬
factories. If you cun

not tliul what you wunt ,
coniintiiiicntc with tilt)
iniinufacturera ua to-
w li a t dciilers handle
their gonds.-

OMAHA IIKKWIS'S ASSOCIATION.
Car load lilpincnt inudu In our own refrig-

erator
¬

cm i , llluii Jtll'bnii lllltu , Vienna.-
Kxport and Kamlly Uipjrt dulUercd to all part *
of llio ctly.

IRON wonics. _
"MAVIS" "* cowfiiia , IHO.> VOIIIC.S.

Iron mill llrnxN Kiiiinili-rM ,

Mnnufnclurcm nnd Joblicre of Machinery. Gen-

eral
¬

ri-pulrlnK ' ti cclalt > . Wl , 1103 and ISO !
Jaclceon Hicct , Omul'ii Ncli ,

Manufnctiiilnir and repairing of nil Iclixli of-
innchliury , cnRiiio ; ; putnin. flcvators , prlntlnir-
pifurm , hanKcr > , i.'iudliiK and luuullnui. H'j' i-

nnd 1403 HCHMinl HI. , Omiiliu-

.I'AXTO.V

.

.fc VII3KII.MJ IHOX WOUIC.H-
.ManufactureiH

.
of Archllrtura ) Iron Work.

General Koundry , Machine und flluckmnltli work-
.Hnilncera

.
nnd Contractoru fur Klrc J'roof liulldI-

nRH.
-

Olllco nnd woiltu : U. I' , Ily. and Houtli-
17th istreet , Oni ho-

.BH1HT

.

,r. n. nv'A.vs.-
M31IHAKKA

.
HIIIItT COMI'A.VV ,

Hxcluclve cuntom thlrt tnllorx. 1515 1arnam.

TESTS AND AWNINQH-

.AMKIUOAV

.

TIS.VP AMI AW.VIXti CO-
.Awnlngt

.
, Tcnt , JJurco Caver * . Pluio and

J'aullns. Ti-nts tur rent , fc'iilorooin 615 HoutU-
BUtedith Hrect. T lliliune 403.

DYE WORKS.-

8CHOKU.SA

.

< Jll'S TWI.V "oi'VY fVJ3-
VOltKK , l.-Jl Kariiiini K ( .

Dytlng and cleunlng of garment * and goodi ot-
ecry d crl [ tlon. CUimUm (if line turjutnt * a

WAGONS AND OAIUtlAflliS ,

CIIKAI * Ill'CJGIKH' ,

Medium priced In tony catrlaicei. All klndi.
Second hund dr neu. llublicr tlrt . Warranted.-
H

.
, i > ruimnind , C't'irlai'ft , Ulh and Huiney ,

l-IOII , 1111-
I'ull UUP at CarrluEM , Uugglei , Diaetoni , Tony

Ctrt.VUecl rutUr tltcd. !TU Lt t U' ttijJ> - . -


